The second version of The Armed Robotic Control for Training in Civilian Law Enforcement, or ARCTiC LawE is presented in this paper. The ARCTiC LawE is an upper body exoskeleton designed to assist in training civilians, military, and law enforcement personnel. This second iteration tests the effect of locking out wrist flexion and extension for handgun training in addition to locking out the radial and ulnar deviation from the first version of The ARCTiC LawE. The experimental group scored significantly higher than the control group at 21 feet and 45 feet over a two-week period. The training occurred in week one and testing occurred in week two. This study lays the groundwork for continued research on transfer of training effectiveness with the ARCTiC LawE.
INTRODUCTION
Past research has shown that tremors in the arm have a negative effect on aiming (Ball, K.A., Best, R.J., and Wrigley, T.V., 2003; Mihelj, M., Nef, T., and Reiner, R., 2007) . Accuracy when aiming and firing a handgun depends on three primary factors: (1) environmental, (2) hardware, and (3) human factors (Ball, K.A., Best, R.J., and Wrigley 2003) . Many exoskeletons have been developed to reduce the environmental and hardware impact on accuracy, while few devices exist to assist in training or augmenting humans. The human factors impacts are (1) fatigue (Fröberg, J.E., Karlsson, C., Levi, L., and Lidber, L. 1975) , (2) experience (Goontilleke, R.S., Hoffmann, E.R., and Lau, W.C. 2009), (3) body sway (Ball, K. A., Best, R.J., and Wrigley, T.V. 2003)), (4) heart rate (Tharion, W.J., Santee, W.R., and Wallace, R.F. 1992), and (5) arm tremors (Baechle, D.M. 2013) .
Two exoskeletons designed for handgun training are the MAXFAS (a mobile exoskeleton designed for firearm aim stabilization [1] ) and the first iteration of ARCTiC LawE (Armed Robotic Control for Training in Civilian Law Enforcement).
The first iteration of The ARCTiC LawE (consisted of a neoprene glove, a plate steel gauntlet like exoskeleton, and a laser based handgun. This, more mobile, upper body exoskeleton was designed to assist civilian, military, and law enforcement personnel in accurate, precise, and reliable handgun techniques. Training included use of The ARCTiC LawE and the laser based handgun that had similar dimensions, trigger pull, and break action to a Glock ® 19 pistol. The Glock ® 19 pistol is a handgun common to both public and private security sectors. The laser based handgun was chosen to ensure the safety of the participants and to alleviate the impact of bullet trajectory (as in traditional guns) due to humidity, and/or temperature. The first iteration of the ARCTiC LawE focused on locking out radial and ulnar deviation of the wrist and resulted in statistically significant participant scores.
The focus of this paper is the second iteration of the ARCTiC LawE (Figure 1 ), which focused on locking out wrist flexion and extension. In addition, the research lays the groundwork for transfer of training effectiveness with a two-week long study.
EXOSKELETON DESIGN
A pull type linear solenoid with a set wrist extension of 25 degrees between the forearm and the back of the hand was used to address deflection to the left and right of the center of the target. The extension angle was determined based on measurements of eight volunteers holding a handgun.
As in the first iteration of the ARCTiC LawE, radial and ulnar deviation was locked out using overlapping metal plates. Wrist extension (movement where the back of the hand moves towards the forearm) is the result of activating the extensor digitorum. Similarly, wrist flexion (movement where the "palm" of your hand moves towards the forearm) is the result of activating the flexor carpi radialis, flexor carpi ulnaris, and palmaris longus.
Locking out the wrist flexion and extension with the ARCTiC LawE helps keep the handgun in line with the rest of the forearm and mitigates inaccuracy from: tightening fingers, jerking or slapping triggers, tightening grip while pulling trigger, thumbing through too much trigger finger, using too little trigger finger, and pushing and heeling from recoil anticipation.
In addition to testing wrist flexion and extension, this paper lays the groundwork for looking at the effect of transfer of training with the ARCTiC LawE. To do so, the participants in this study were required to participate in the study on two separate days with one week in-between studies. Safety is always a primary concern when working with exoskeletons and humans. The ARCTiC LawE used the padding of the neoprene glove to provide a barrier between the plate steel (which has been filed down and deburred) and the user. The electrical components (solenoids, wiring, and battery pack) were a possible point of safety concern. However, this was addressed with proper care towards soldering the components and by using heat shrink wrap over any connection points ensuring safety to the participants. This study looks at utilizing the second version of the ARCTiC LawE and tests participants in week two after having been trained in week one.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participant Selection
The 19 participants were randomly assigned to either the control group or the experimental group. The experimental group had ten participants and the control group had nine participants.
Participants were comprised of civilians above the age of 18 who could legally give consent and could physically operate a handgun. Ideal participants had normal to corrected vision (contact lenses and glasses were okay except for bi-focals, tri-focals, layered lenses, or regression lenses), and had little to no experience using handguns.
Before Beginning the Experiment
Participants were required to fill out a pre-study survey and sign an informed consent document. The prestudy survey asked participants their experience with guns and their experience with handguns. Training for both groups involved teaching participants proper handgun usage and safety. While the study utilized a laser handgun instead of live ammunition, participants were instructed to treat the laser handgun as if it were a live gun using live ammunition.
Study Day One
Participants in the experimental group were trained how to fire a handgun while using the exoskeleton while participants in the control group were trained without the exoskeleton. Participants were started at either 21 feet or 45 feet from the score board and then moved to the next distance to counteract the effect of learning on the results of the participants' scores. Participants were required to fire 25 shots at each distance for a total of 50 shots. The total score after the 25th shot was recorded and the target was reset. The testing was repeated for the remaining firing distance. Each distance had a potential for 250 points as a high score if each of the 25 shots hit the 10-point bullseye. Participants in the experimental group fired their handgun wearing the ARCTiC LawE, while the participants in the control group fired their handgun wearing no exoskeleton. After completing the testing, participants filled out a poststudy survey, which asked qualitative, self-identified metrics of perceived accuracy, perceived precision, etc.
Study Day Two
The second portion of the study took place one week after the original training. Participants were not retrained, but were asked to fire at the two distances (starting at a different distance than their first study). This time, both the control and the experimental group were tested without the exoskeleton and were asked to fill out the same post study survey.
RESULTS
Week One
The participants were normally distributed. On average, the experimental group scored 60.82 points higher than the control group at a 21-foot distance and 48.95 points higher than the control group at a 45-foot distance (Figure 2 On average, participants in the experimental group rated their perceived precision 2.81 points (or ~28%) higher than the control group. There was a statistically significant difference between the control (M = 2.89, SD = 1.54) and experimental (M = 5.70, SD = 2.67), t(18) = 0.006, p = 0.013. On average, the experimental group rated their perceived accuracy 4.09 points (or ~41%) higher than the control group. There was a statistically significant difference between the control (M = 2.11, SD = 1.45) and experimental (M = 6.20, SD = 3.19), t(18) = 0.001, p = 0.003.
On average, participants in the experimental group rated their perceived stability 2.65 points (or ~27%) higher than the control group. There was a statistically significant difference between the control (M = 4.56, SD = 1.81) and the experimental (M = 7.20, SD = 2.30), t(18) = 0.006, p = 0.013.
Week Two
Again, the participants were normally distributed. On average, the experimental group scored 77.07 points higher than the control group at 21 feet and 22.98 points higher than the control group at 45 feet (Figure 7) . Among the participants in the experiment (N=19), there was a statistically significant difference between the two groups at 21 feet, control (M = 69.33, SD = 39.26) and experimental (M = 146.4, SD = 42.43), t(18) = 0.0004, p < 0.01. There was a statistically significant difference between the groups at 45 feet, control (M = 47.78, SD = 22.93) and experimental (M = 70.70, SD = 28.27), t(18) = 0.03, p = 0.07.
In the post study survey, participants were asked about their perception of the effectiveness of the training they underwent (Figure 8 
Control Experimental
On average, participants in the experimental group rated their perceived effectiveness of the training 1.58 points (or ~16%) higher than the control group. There was a statistically significant difference between the control (M = 6.22, SD = 1.09) and the experimental groups (M = 7.8, SD = 1.69), t(18) = 0.013, p = 0.03.
On average, the experimental group rated their perceived precision 1.95 points (or ~20%) higher than the control group. There was a statistically significant difference between the two groups, control (M = 4.56, SD = 1.88) and experimental (M = 6.50, SD = 2.17), t(18) = 0.026, p = 0 .05.
On average, the experimental group rated their perceived accuracy 2.00 points (Or ~20%) higher than the control group. There was a statistically significant difference between the two groups, control (M = 4.56, SD = 1.88) and experimental (M = 6.50, SD = 2.07), t(18) = 0.023, p = 0.05.
On average, the experimental group rated their perceived stability 2.03 points (or ~20%) higher than the control group. There was a statistically significant difference between the two groups, control (M = 4.78, SD = 1.48) and experimental (M = 6.8, SD = 2.25), t(18) = 0.017, p = 0.036.
DISCUSSION
Transfer of Training
It is at this stage where the basis of transfer of training can be analyzed. The performance limiting factor is the retrieval from one's long term memory. There are two types of knowledge that correspond to learning and training: (1) procedural and (2) declarative. The critical processes involved in cognitive learning are attention, rehearsal in working memory, retrieval from long-term memory, and metacognitive monitoring. Instructional technology directs cognitive learning processes.
Because many metrics involved in the analysis of The ARCTiC LawE involved qualitative metrics, the average score will be analyzed for transfer of training. The experimental group consistently outperformed the control group with The ARCTiC LawE during training and without The ARCTiC LawE one week after training. The potential exists for a transfer of training aspect. Future work could look at this aspect more in depth by including time to handgun certification for police officers trained with The ARCTiC LawE compared to time to handgun certification for police officers trained without an exoskeleton.
The Transfer of Training Paradigm has a training effectiveness ratio (TER) which is used to determine the transfer result of two or more groups -a control group using traditional technology and the experimental group using new technology. There are two possible transfer results: (1) negative transfer, where the experimental groups' performance is inferior to that of the control group and (2) positive transfer, where the experimental groups perform as well or better than the control group. For positive transfer to occur, not only should the experimental group perform as well or better than the control group, but the training should also be completed in a shorter time. The amount of time taken for the training was not recorded for the study. However, it was noted that no appreciable difference existed in regards to training time between the control group and the experimental group. Additional future work would include determining the appropriate score for a qualified police officer and comparing the traditional training with the LaserLyte to the training with The ARCTiC LawE. This could then be used to compare the TER with a traditional handgun over a full training period.
Some potential future work includes changing what material the exoskeleton is made of. A change from the 14-gauge stainless plate steel to fiberglass or carbon fiber would reduce the weight while maintaining the rigidity and structural integrity of the exoskeleton. This would also allow for parts that could quickly and cheaply be replaced or swapped out for smaller or larger parts, or swapped out for specialized equipment.
The following extrapolation is made from the assumption that other environmental aspects like sound are not major factors. A document released by the U.S. Department of Homeland Security covers the ammunition usage and purchase history for fiscal years 2010-2012 and is summarized in the table below. Buying .40 S&W 180 grain full metal jacket rounds in bulk (cheaper than buying fewer rounds) costs $120 for 500 rounds [13] or about $0.24 each. Based on the information above, it can be expected that for the 2016 fiscal year, the Department of Homeland Security will have spent ~$6.4M just on the bullets for training. From discussions with a reserve deputy in Story County Iowa, as well as other police officers during the PI's initial training with handguns, it was found that there is a decrease in purchasing of ammunition and an increase in the cost per bullet each year, for various reasons. Even with the decreasing supply and increasing costs, servicemen and servicewomen cannot afford to not be at an appropriate level of training and the LaserLyte and The ARCTiC LawE can be a viable supplement for traditional training. Even a small decrease in cost of ammunition, which can be experimentally determined with the comparison of The ARCTiC LawE training to live fire training can result in a large amount of savings. This would greatly reconcile any initial investment cost. This does not include any money saved on training personnel.
It is typical for police officer training to spend 40 hour weeks on firearms training, requiring approximately 1000 rounds of .40 caliber rounds per week. Forty hours is a minimum amount of training required to carry a handgun in the United States.
Based on results of transfer of training with virtual reality and welding (Byrd, A., Stone, R., and Anderson, R. 2015) , and based on discussion with the local Sheriff's department, a reduction in number of bullets needed to train police officers of 50% could be considered a conservative amount. While real world application and virtual application is not a direct comparison, it has been proven to provide a positive transfer of training and is something that could be done in the future.
CONCLUSION
Ultimately, the exoskeleton greatly impacts sensory motor learning and the biomechanical implications are confirmed via both performance and physiological measurements. The researchers believe The ARCTiC LawE to be a viable substitute for training with live fire handguns to reduce the cost of training time and munitions and will increase accuracy and precision for typical law enforcement and military live fire drills. This project increases the breadth of knowledge for exoskeletons as a tool for training. This upper body exoskeleton designed to assist civilian, military, and law enforcement personnel tested the effect of locking out wrist flexion and extension for handgun training. The results for average score at 21 feet, average score at 45 feet, perceived effectiveness, perceived precision, perceived accuracy, and perceived stability were all statistically significant. The quantitative and qualitative metrics indicate locking out wrist flexion and extension with an upper body exoskeleton has a positive impact on handgun training. Initial analysis of transfer of training effectiveness indicates The ARCTiC LawE exoskeleton could be an effective tool for handgun training that could decrease cost of training time and cost of ammunition.
